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LOOAI AND OENERAt NEWS

Oyclouioro to morrow evening

llogitnents va Houolulus r-

row

t Keliipio roports tho consumption
l1 of fish or ouo vook at GG210

Our 25 routs Black Stookiug
fijolipso all N S 3aohB Dry Goods
lUo

tThat was a capital march out aud
rill last uijht of tho Jbirst iiyii- -

Sent
Tho Boot Ginffhnnis on oarth 10

rnrds for SI at N S Sacha Dry
Goods Oo

The Shouandonh allowed to havo
beou capturod by tho Spaniards is
noil knowu iu this port

Can you imagine Scotch LawnB
18 yards for 1 go to N S Sachs
Dry Goods Co

Tho public will bo ploasod to hear
SRoson as a soloist Tho trouble is
KtKat hi is so vory modest

The American schooner Etnina
aud Louisa Harris master arrired
last ovouing 21 days from Sau
Diogo Oal

Special inHoting of the Wnvarloy
Olub to morrow eroning at 8 oolook
for olootiou of niombors Payment
of duns in order

Thu villaco was vory much oxoitod
last niijht and the Advertiser extra

b was eagerly tuutfiit after The Star
also twmuJou later on

The Friend makos an araplu apolo-
gy

¬

to Bishop Willis in tho May num
bor for roaring unploasant construo
tions ou falso foundations

To appear rospactablo is to be
docontly shavod which can only be
atteudnd to at the European Barber
Shop Ohas Moltono proprietor

Ono huudrud and forty four bsovoB
50 calvoa 90 sheep and 168 hogs was
Dr Monsarrats report of the ani ¬

mals slaughtered for one weoks
food

MrB Aliuo H Thompson lias been
doing raaguifiaent sanitary work for
the Kindorgartoas Hor reports to
tho Board of Health aro of valuo
and iutureat

The American schooner Transit
Slater master arrived last ovoning
aflor a capital trip of 11 days from
Shu Francisco Sho brought two
days lator news

Aloha Branch T S wil havo n
Whito Lotus Oelobratioinoxt Sun ¬

day evouing at 730 iu tho hall of
the Foster Block corner of NuuanuJ
and Marino streets

Good eyesight restorud by having
a good practical optician examine
y nr op is and S E LucaB is tho
rnly o ulist that can do it well at
1 io Lo e Building Fort stroot

Tho ohoir of tho Second Congre ¬

gation of St Andrews Cathedral
will rehearse at the church at 8
oclock this evening All tho mom
bors aro roquestod to bs present

Tho favorito bovorago of tho no-
bility

¬

is Andrew Ushors whisky and
Schwoppos famous soda The Royal
Auuox always up to date is nqw
responding to tho frequent callnfor

Tho Box of Curios prides itsolff
on being tho only Yokohama paper
that has ontorpriio enough to havo
throo members of its staff laid up
in tho oholera hospital oiniuUnn
oouily

Tho regular wookly mooting of tho
Ohristiau Workers will bo held this
Friday afternoon May Gth at 830

oolook at tho Y M C A hall A
oordial invitation is extended to all
to bo presout

Tho most beautiful display of
Millinery over soon iu tho world is
to bo found at L B Korrs Queou
stroot thoso who havo not yet order
od their Eastor Hats would do woll
to call and inspect thorn

Few of tho new comers kuow that
tho Friend in spile of its peculiar-
ities

¬

is one of tho most valuable
historical papers publishodi iu any
country Its records extending for
yery many years back aro iuvaluble
to the compiler ot Hawaiian history

m

dourt of Inquiry

Th Commandur-in-Ohie- f has
ordered a Court of Inquiry iu oon
neotton with the Court Martial of

Captain Joha Good which conyonos

to night at KrgiujenUl Headquart-
ers

¬

Tim Court in eouiposod of Liaut
Oal G F MeLeod First Iteglrnont
N G H Major J W Jones First
BUOD First Uegimout N G H
QhpL T Keuako Company B

Fit fygiaueot G Hj Gapt W
A iyaR y i JOr Geueral Staff
Rcordr

TOPICS OF TBE DAY

The Government had the unmiti-
gated

¬

chook to answor tho question
of Souator Holstoiu iu regard to au
aooouutiug of tho expenditures of
Mr Dole by furnishing tho samo
old roport which has already been
given to tho Legislaturo and which
does not explain tho mysterious
items oonuectod with transporta-
tion

¬

aud incidentals Tho an ¬

swor xv m referred to tho Judioiary
Committee and the obauces aro that
tho taxpayors will novor loarn how
Mr Dolo spout over 7000 of public
monoy

It is commonly reported that tho
roporta of the oxports employod by
the fiiiauco committees of tho Leg-

islature
¬

are of a vory coinprouiiiing
nature in regard to cortaiu oflioials
aud that they will bo smothered and
buriod in tho doskn of tho members
of tho committees and novor roach
tho taxpayors who if rumors aro
true havo boon robbed and awiudlod
Iu the namo of doconoy and in the
iutorost of honesty thnso roports
should bo published and tho heads
of tho swindling officials bo decapi
tated figuratively spoakiug If the
finance committeon daro to shield
the offenders and refuse to publish
tho roports of tho experts thoy bo
como accessories of tho men who
hold oflicos through a political pull
and who aro not serving the puoplo
for a salary only or for thoir hoalth
Lot tho ohairmon of tho finance
committees of the two branches of
tho Legislature mako a foarless ro
port and furnish tho taxpayors with
all tho facts gathored by tho oxports
This Bopublio cannot afford to add
a chargo of corruption to its Uumer
ous other descriptive epithets

Tho yollow journalism horo aud
elsewhoro will now hold full swing
and our contemporaries will vio
with each other iu manufacturing
sensational stories and war now
Tnr iNDcruNDENT will confino itsolf
to telling tho truth and wo shall
publish no impossible yarus about
tho Spaniardn dining at Kaalawai

or tho Road Supervisor fixing tho
sidewalk on Konia street or the
Ministry resigning Tho naws
priutod iu our columns although
wa issuo no oxtraB aro suro
things Wo dont propose to go
into tho line of business of an Anglo
Ohinoso contemporary which stirred
up tho people of Hongkong by tho
following amusing species of
yollow journalism

THE PRIZE BUNDER

qANTON TAKES TIIH CAKE

WAIl BROKEN OUT

11LOOD AND FIREl

Canton April Gth
A private telegram from tho north

has beou received by a porsou in a
high positiou hero assorting posi¬

tively that tho Japanese and British
warships havo commenced firing on
tho Russians iu Port Arthur

Dont believe it for a moment
Ed H K TJ

Tho Mfvsono

The officers of Kaiueharuuha
Lodge of- - Porfeotiou and Nuu
auu Chapter Roto Croix No 1

18th Degree were installed last
ovoning by Deputy and Legato
Henry E Cooper Tho following
is tho roll ot officers

Kamehamoha Lodge of Perfection
F R Aiwrbacb V M Frod

Whitney S W i A V Goar J W
Goo A Dayia Orator B D Whit
uoy Almonor C L- - Orabbo Secre ¬

tary David Day ton Treasurer A R
Sorjnagoour M 0 Wni Auld Ex ¬

port H H Williaws Assistant Ex ¬

pert Louis Marks Captain of
Guard B D Whituey Tyler

Nuuanu Chapter Rose Croix No
1 18th Degroo F R Auerbooh
Wiso Maater A V GearSWJ A

Barnes J W G A Davis Orator
J H Bruna Almouer A B Scrim- -

geour becrotary
Treasurer Frod

David Dayton
WhUnoy MC

AVm AuldlExporHH Williams
AesiaUutExpart L Marks GMTjj

BDl Whitney Ty lor

A Whito Mans Country

Auother page has boon added lo
the litoraturo which is to be distri ¬

buted by Commissioner Marsdou in

his ondoavorn to iuduoo white mon
to come hero and work ou tho roolio
plantations

A number of whito employees
havo loft tho Oahu plantation be
oauso they refused to be treatod liko
Asiatio coolies and wauled to deoido
for thomsolvea whore aud what they
would oat

Somo of them oalled at our offico

afttfr arriving iu town aud thoir
spokesman Mr Strout stated tho
roasons why they had left tho plan-

tation
¬

Thoy had no luok coming against
Mr Ahrons tho Managor as an em-

ployer
¬

although they thought that
ho properly might havo investigated
thoir ftriovancos aud listouod to thoir
oomplaints boforo issuing his ulti-

matum
¬

Tho men wero ordered to tako
thoir meals at tho plantation board-

ing
¬

houso which in in ohargo of a
Chinese coolio Thoy claim that tho
food sorvod was unfit for tho uso of
hardworking whito mon and that no
improvement iu tho grub was viniblo
in apito of ropoated ltioltn It is

olaimnd that a cortaiu omployeo of
tho company gots a handsome com-

mission
¬

from tho host of the board-
ing

¬

houso and that it 1b iu bis
interest to soo that the men tako
thoir uioals there aud that tho food
sorvod is as cheap as possible

Tho mon could not stand it any
longer and they established a
boarding house of thoir own as is
dono on noarly all other plantations
Thin independent and daring action
on tho part of tho mon brought
down the wrath ot tho high chiefs
who fill tho sugar bnronB1 pockoto
with goldnn dividends and the mon
woro ordered to eat tho bad grub
at tho official boarding houBo or
git They got
Wo havo uot had a ahanco to hoar

tho version of Mr Ahrons of this
affair which to ub who art acquaint
ed with plantation life soundB very
plausible

Mr AhratiR has always boon con-

sidered
¬

a fair and reasonable em-

ployer
¬

although he has the good
sense ot having no uso for a whito
man on his plantation It sooms
somewhat peculiar to whito mon
whoso presence horo aa plantation
laborors is so ardently wished for
by tho planters organ that they aro
not allowed to oat whera thoy
ploaso and what they ploaBe It
sounds peculiar to American free
mou but then thoy ought to remem ¬

ber that our plantations ara not
really intended to bo worked by free
Americans who want deoent food
Tho Asiatio coolies have a mono-

poly
¬

on tho estates of our absentee
sugar baroue whose motto is that in
Hawaii thero is only room for a
whito manager on each plantation
several hundred Chines and Japa ¬

nese slaves and a few kanakas to
Borvo as magistrates policemen and
legislators to do tho bidding of the
sugar barons

If tho men at Oahu Plantation
had realized this fact thoy wouldnt
havo beou surprised by learning tho
atom discipline of an
plantation or kicking againBt tho
poor grub on whioh somebody had
to mako a handsome profit

Kallhl Watr Supply

Minister Cooler as Acting Minis
tor of tho Interior has giveu th
following aniner to qutatioua pro ¬

pounded by Rp Goar regarding
tho supply of wattr from the Govoru ¬

mont pipos in Kalihi
I bog to say that the Superin ¬

tendent of Water Works informs
me that some ot tho residents at
Kalihi are unablo to obtain water
from tho Government sains fpr
several hours duriig the day

He gives as his reason the fast
that the mains aro so small and the
consequent friction so groat that it
is impossible for tho privilego
holders at tho far end of Kalihi to
obtain wator at tines the pressure
having been exhauitod during the
regular irrigation hours by those
living nearer the city Thoso irrlga
tionhours are from C to 8 a and
from 4 to G p in

Should the Legislature pais the
uocessary appropriation it U pro¬

posed to iucraso the size of those
maius in tho near future

Should tho Legislature pass tho
appropriation for au extra engiueer
thu present pumping plant would bo
run day aud uight which will great ¬

ly raliovo tho privilege holders in
that district

Tho only appropriation asked
for by the Govorumont is 65000 for
addition to pipe system

Roforrod to tho Couimittoo on
Publio Lauds

H0OHB8 PERISH IN A MINE

tearful KobuUo of a Firo Samp Ex-

plosion
¬

Bkhoium Prussia February 17
A terrible explosion of firo damp
occurred iu tho Veroinigto Caro
linongluock oolliory at Hammoorly
thin morning Thirtysoven bodioH

have boon rooovarod Iu addition
many minors havo boon seriously
injurod It is boliovod that fifty
persons havo poriuhod

Lato to night fifty throo had boon
oxtrioated from tho mine and fivo

mon aro still misaing Tho majority
of tho injurod will dio

Succoodo Itnolf

Last year Seattle Book Boor was
waited for and sought aftor by tho
masses and pronouimod tho best
Bock ever shipped to Honolulu

This yoar this popular brew is
bettor than over and in anticipation
of a larger demand than ovor boforo
tho Criterion Saloon has laid in a
large supply

LONG
Desirable

shop
with

and
tiros

beou

OLD SET WITH STEEL
TIRES

Roller AjIbs on any Vohiolo

68

LANDS Sale or to nt 1npn 2
In celebrated ol ilnwnll
In lures or small tracts to

FOR m Moiok ai

If
Wo

in
years and pro-

fit
ITpon

RUBBER

Fort

LEASE
1JOn

Tires

WHEELS

TEUM YEAK8
Luuon

Coniprlsiu about 100 About
Acres foncctl level land uood road
suitable for Housuh and Burgum
Tho only Ranch Land adjoining Honolulu
lloasonablo responsible party
ItiNpootlon solicited

Inquire of
W BOOTH

870 Telopliono 101

OKT

wateahousbs

per dozen for your selection of
stnudard of JAMS

OR JELLIES any fruit
bo your favorito

TLB DOZEN

Perhaps your lardor stand
Stooking up with somo of tho

following articles

SALAD DRESSING
for Soups Moats oto

BOLOGNA put up
by Armour

EXTRA SELECT OLIVES Cali
foruins ohoiooBt product and
stated aro soloot

NIRVANA TEA from Coylons
ton made famous

by Sir Edwin Arnold

T
OITEFN RTRTBKT

Ring up 841 if havo anything
to aav to TwnEPPwnpw

Do Want Set of Rubber Tires Put on

Your Buggy Hack or Wagon

IB1 NOT --wrESTr 3STOT

PROM TBE RUBBER TIRE 60

Is now in operation at tho ot tho Hawaiian Carriage Manufacturing
Co where tho licouseos are prepared to oquip all whooied vehicles
thoso famous

Rulilior Roller

FOE

DURKEES

gnrdonsand

Yon

PLANT

Axles
Tho of tho RUBBER TIRE WHEEL CO

sovorest and have provon to bo tho only

Bearing

OK

have withstood tho

Rubber Tire in tho Market
RE

put

AND RUBBEB

aud Guaranteed to reduce
draft 10 percent

Rubber Tiros aud Holler Hearing Axles aro uot Luxuries
Thoy cost absolutely nothing the life of the vehicle is prolonged by

use are not necessary

gjS Wo Invito Guarantee demoustrate their economy

818

WILSON WH1TEHOUSE
Sole Licencees for the Hawaiian Islands

J M MONSABJrMT
Attorneyat Law Real Estate aod

8KAJ10HEK OF 11K0OHD8 AND NOTARY PUBLIO
COMMIBSIONKH OF DEHDS FOIt THK STATES OF NKV YOUK

AND OAUFORNIA
LOANB PLACED AND NEGOTIATED

Block Street

OOFFEE for Lcaso
tho Collee Dlutrlct Kona
oithor salt narolmaers

HALE Lanas JUuul Unha and
LEASE Watktkl partly

contains kltohon pantry1 servants
House Stables bathing Thoso leased

A
not fail call and

largo vavioty have
been tho business
many you

by
Call at

PAINT1X0

SPECIALTY

1niluru

Dairy

various brandB

COLUMBIA
Co

famous

Thk

a

thoir

MPAUUXS TJUMMINQ

HqmM

lSO

WHEEL

Benriurj

Successful
CHANNELS

Inspection

Financial Agent

Ganirigbt Merchant Telopliono

m

uxsz vtiui ttxvz TJrjmxituQu auua auiu icawtUBrm
FOR 1 and Lot Thn houso lurnlslied

Und seven and a lanal two bath rooms
room Carriage and Good sea promises will bo
lor a term yenra a rsnsonblo rental

PASTURAGE at Kuliouou Oahu

ARE YOU GOING TO BUY CARRIAGE
so do to

bco our
Carriage

can ¬

our experience
PricesQuoted p

Our Factory

A

trt

A
Lund

Autos 12
on

Terms to

0
tf

IT AT

150
that may

will

Fiflh

as
extra

you

teBtR

as
aud

and ti
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A at Is
rooms

ti
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AT SHORT NOTICE
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M
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